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of mnlr, iloiikry ami ilof anv ilny in
tbe wrrk. London Ti'Ii'rsiili.

Tore Iown Homos to liny KinmI,

A Mstlnnlit missionary nt lYkin
writes to t hr Missionary Norii ty'i" lirml
ilunrtTs in tliin city tlmt the fiiniine
in North ('lima rnlnrnl tin- - iwoils in
nomr sections to nnrli straits that in
msuy cases tlisv torr down tlioir

' honsrsto nrll tlir liimln'r for food.
"I have never witin su'd such alijcct

misery," lie says, "ns I Imvo seen in
the lVl-Yi- n district the past winter.
The people hnvr largely snlmisteil cm
the 'sbiu-psi-tzt- t' or ilarm-- or tares.
After partakinir of it one lum a feeliuir
of satiety, but it din's uot nourish or
satisfy hunger.

"I have near nie as I write a piece
ot bread snch as is found iu their
liomcs, mailt) of tares prass.

"Tho nl in out ntmtinl snfTtrinfr
throughout this district is caused liy
the Hiuir-TIo- , or Muddy l.ivcr, the
bed of which, on Recount of constant
Hiltiiif ami diking, 1ms been mined
some fifteen or twenty feet above the
surrounding country. A break in its
banks causes widespread suffering. "

By means of funds sent him, this
missionary was able to pivo some relief
to 110 families. Xew lork "World.

Guttapercha was introduced into
Kuropo from JLibia in 1S.V2. The
annn.-.-l cousumi'i:on uow is 4,000,000
pounds.

A COOD APPETITE
Is Imparted by Hood's
Karaapnrilla, which tour
the dictation so tlmt all
symptoms of J)ynpef
mim are removed. Mr.
Robert W. W. Denrir, of
SB8 Franklin St reet. Long
Island City, N. y., )K

For two years I suiter.,
mA wUU .1 i. 1

could find no cure for it. Hut I beKMi t itake
Hood's Sarsapartlla and in one month I find
that Hood's Sraiarillacures both poor blood
and dyspepsia, for I m now prrfretly

I7." N. H He sure to get Ieod'n.
Hand's Pills sr purely Tesembte, sod dorioi

tmrf, pnia or np. Sold by nil druirgHt ajma

August
Flower"
" I am Post Master here and keep

a Store. I have kept August l'lowet
for sale for some time. I think it is
a splendid medicine." E. A. Bond,
P. M., Pavilion Centre, N. Y.

The stomach is the reservoir.
If it fails, everything fails. The
liver, the kidneys, the luugs, the
heart, the head, the blood, the nerves
all go wrong. If you feel wrong,
look to the stomach first. Tut that
right at once by using August
Flower. It assures a good appetite
and a good digestion. 6
WTHE KIND g
H THAT CURESh
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"HOTHER'S
FRIEND"

is a wioutilh'Hlly prcpnrod Liniuu'iit
uud lmrmloKs; evt-r- iiinrcditut is of
rooociiizcil vuliiu uuil tn coustunt usa
ly Itiii umdii'bl j r..fi Jt bhort--n- s

Uibor, lbscus DiuiiisUhcs
IhiUKiT to lit o c.rMotJitr anJ C'l.llci.
liKik "To Mothers" lm.iU il f n u, tun.tuining alu.ihlo itiioi uidtiua andvoluntary ti-r-t iinoniuls.

em l.y tviiit ;,, clii.ri;ui iieja:(l, en ri tti,i
CI ).ll,, tl .J ,i l Uic.

liRADFILLD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.

I t RINU HOBRK HATH.

For tin- - curled hair timnI for 's

tlio followitifj prooowi in tisi'd :

J'Iip lmir is firxt axhed in hot watrr
and softi'iiitl, ami it ia tlinapun into
ropi wliilo wet and warm and kept ao
until it jjrta the required art and ottrl.
It i prt pnred for nw liy pirkinR it
iipnrt. Tlie. roon are hard taiated, ao
t lint ulirn therare tnketi apart tho hair
curl np ami luTotnea quite riant io. It
will hanllr pay to ourl one'a own hair,
n it rnn.r Ik purchased mor cheaply
tlinn it can lie Kthrred liy any peraon
not in the lmainena. Most ot the
"liore" liair in the market ia the pro-
duct of horned cattle, the awitch of the
tail WinR ttBcd for this purpose. New
York Times.

av ixnrrATiOABr.i! rNKBtTicmK.
A crow had a next in the woods just

my door, and drew hid mate's and
yonii(r onea' food from my paature,
writeaE. a OillMft. He would walk
nlotiR pickiuK up insects or something
rii.'l't and left, often havitifr to make
quite an effort to swallow them. A few
minutes, and he spread his wings for
home and the squawing of his mate
shown! that she waa Wing fed. Then
liack he came for more. How many
trips he made per ilay I do not know,
but a good mauy. 1 often tried to see
what ho was picking np, and he allowed
me to come within three rods; but he
was so quick I couldn't see and my big,
Hhiny ti'lrscoK was just as bad as a gun
in his opinion ; he started for the
woods tho moment he saw it coming.
Thus lie worked st eadily day after day,
ami though it seems incredible that
his big luouthfnls were all cut worms
or white grubs, I do not know what
else they co ild have been. Now York
Tribune.

FOOD FOB POfliTBT.
The most expensive of all food we

find to bo barley, an unturel. Not
only is a considerable proportion
thrown about and wasted bnt much
that is swallowed is never digested,
We thereforo give it as a change and
an indulgence, and by no means as the
Maple of their food. Indian meal is
the bent staple, according to our ex-
perience. It is well scalded, that the
swelling may lie done before eating,
iiiKtead of after, thus avoiding various
mnlndiea and perils from overeating.
Broken rice, well boiled, is good to a
certain extent.

Mnlt dust is a valuable resource.
The demand is becoming so great that
probably it will soon cease to be a
cheap food ; bnt while it remains so it
is a real boon both to the fowls and their
owners. They will eat almost any-
thing that is sprinkled with malt dust,
and a sack of it goes a
long way. A certain proportion of
green food, and also of animal food, ia
indixpetiHable. Lettuce leaves, turnip
tops, cabbage leaves, celery, should be
thrown to them. They ahonld have
access to gras, to pick seeds and in-
sects; and it is well to put a fresh sod
iuto the poultry yard whenever such a
Valuable thing may be spared,

All the worms and insects that come
in the gardener's way should be pre-
sented to them ; and when insects are
scarce scrnps of raw meat minced as
fine as pin's heads should be given.
Add finely chopped eggs for infant
clicks find I think tho bill of fare is
complete. As for the pepper corn,
which old wives rocouimeud as' the first
thing to bo swallowed, we reprobate
tho notion as we should in the case of
any other newix.rn creature. In fact,
it irritates the crop very mischiev-
ously if it gives out its savor, and if it
does not dissolve it ia nothing.
American Poultry Yard.

v mrii is rns mist cow?
Every onco iu a whilo some dairy-liis- n

nt:isrks that he doea not need a
test to tell him hieh are the best
dairy cows; he can tell by looking at
them. Ho pint sella the fat ones aud
keeps tho thin ones. Ignite often this
is tho standard by which oows are
judged : the thiuuerthey are when giv-
ing milk the bi tter dai ry oows they are
considered. There is, of course, some
reason iu this. We know that a cow
that uses her food to put fiekh on her
back, instead of putting luilk and fat
into tho pail, is not the most profit-
able co for the dairy. Hut to jump
to the conclusion that because cow
is poor iu flesh she must of necessity
Im a good dairy cow is draaiug a con-
clusion that is not justified by facts.

There are some beef cows that will
eat a good ration every day and keep
in juet fairly good condition, while
there arc others in the aame herd that
on the same feed keep their ribs
and bscks nicely covered with flesh.
The lutter are good feeders aud the
for.ner poor feeders. Tho latter have
tho natual ability to make better use
of th'-i- feed than tho former; they
have feeding quality.

It is just the sa i n ii with dairy cows,
some are good feeders and some are
poor feeders. Home keep thin iu flesh
beciiitho they are using the greater
part of their food to make milk and
fat while others stay iu poor flesh sim-
ply because thiy have not the natural
feeding quidity to assimilate aud digest
flu-i- food. It is folly to judge of the
dniry qualities of a cow by the amount
of flesh hhu curries. There is but one
iifcurnte wuy to determine the value
of a cow for tli) dairy, aud thut is to
iiHcirtiin tho uiimbe'r of pounds of
butter fat rhe yields iu year from a
given ntuot'.iit of feed.

The cow that yields tho greatest
amount of butter fat per year for the
least cost per po-in- is the most valu-
able cow for the dairyman, and it
does uot matter whi ther she kei-;i- s fut
euuiifih for the butcher or so thiutliHt
her ribs can lm counted. It does not
mutter whether she weighs tivo hun-
dred pounds or a ton; whether she
has tho beef form or the d duirv
form; whether she is black or white,
fipotted or fawn colored, red or brin-
dled. Feiformanee is tho oulv reliable
btandard. Kooky Mountain Uusbaud- -

UlttU,

THK BEST BRANS,

C. E. Htinn, of Oeneva, N. Y., writ-
ing in Garden and Forest, says :

"Few vegetables have been hybrid-ire- d

or selected with greater care than
tho bean, snd varieties suitable for
several purjioses have been developed,
until little improvement now seems
possible. Among snapbeans, the new
yellow-podde- d wax varieties, which
are almost cylindrical in shnpe, solid
yet tender, and of tho finest fibre and
flavor, are quite superior to the old-tim- e

flat, green-podde- d and stringy
varieties. Among the best varieties
are Wardwell's Kidney Wax, Yoscmite
Mammoth Wbx, Golden Wax and Per-
fection. Of shell beans, the best are
Dwarf Horticultural ; Golden Cluster,
which is very productive and bears flat
beans about two-third- s aa largo as
Henderson's Bush Sieva, meaty and
well flavored ; Hemisphere, a bean al-

most round, but solid and of extra
quality, half of it being light brown in
color, splashed with red. This color
would detract from its value as a mar-
ket variety, but in tho processof cook-
ing the color to a great extent disap-
pears, so that it is one of tho very best
for the kitchen garden. On the sta-
tion grounds, as the main experiment
crop for the past four years, a pure
white bean has been grown which has
proved of extra quality and produc-
tiveness. It is very hardy and is proof
thus far against tho anthracuose, so
prevalent throughout this section. It
has been called the Hatt bean, after its
originator, but I am not aware that it
has been offered for sale under any
name, although it should be more
generally known.

"The search and selection necessary
for a trne Dwarf Lima bean has been
successful, and it would now seem
hardly necessary to grow the pole Lima
bean. Tho latter come to maturity a
trifle earlier than the bush type when
both are planted together, it is trne,
but the dwarf varieties may bo started
earlier, either in common beds or in
inverted sods, or iu pots in the kitchen
or greenhouse. When planted out
they can be protected from early or
late frosts with ease so that the season
of bearing can be lengthenod out by
the same method. Cheap cloth pro-
tection or wide boards can be used
against frost. Two distinct types of
these beana are now offered by seeds.
men, Burpee's Bush Lima, with large
flat pods, well filled with beans, and
resembling tho old garden Lima, and
Dreer's or Kuinerly's Dwarf Lima,
with shorter pods and beans resembling
in shape Dreer's Improved Lima.
Either of these can be grown in the
kitchen garden, and for market they
will certainly crowd out the climbing
varieties, since mauy more can be
planted on tbe same area and no ex-
pense is necessary for polos."

FABM AND GARDEN NOTES.

For chapped or scratched toats ap-
ply cream or fresh butter.

Give the colt some nice, bright oats,
where it can get at them handy.

The colt should have a good yard,
lot or pasture to feed and exercise in.

It is not necessarily true that "skim
milk calves make d ear
suckers."

If you raise sheep for wool, breed
merinos; if for mutton, broed the
heavy tyie.

Market only tho best of your pro-
duce aud put it up in the most attrac-
tive manner.

Pet the colt, so it will learn to know
that you do not mean to hurt it. Do
not scare nor tease it

Do not skim-mil- k your calves too
soou. Let them have some new milk
for at least two weeks.

A cow abused will not do her best.
To make yon money each cow should
be allowed to do her best.

A nervous cow will "give down"
milk better if in a quiet place securely
fastened and milked very gently.

" Early shearing is very desirable. It
relieves tho sheep of ticks and enables
the owner to take precautions against
scab.

Hslter break the colt whilo young,
so that it will stand quietly tied. If
you have beeu kind to it, it will soon
learn to lead.

It requires grain to make pork or
Wf, but muttou of tho finest quality
can lie made of nibbles here ami there
of such stuffs as would otherwise bo a
waste.

rack your fruit honestly if you want
to succeed. When you think you have
secured a good customer dou't palm
off an inferior article on him. If you
do you are sure to lose him.

In bnyiug or exchanging sheep give
a thorough examination for scabs,
ticks, lice and foot rot before turning
them into tho flock, or you may be
getting more than you knew of.

A teat iu Caivlnir.
Iu all brunches of sport beating the

previous record is a performance of al-

most every-du- occurrence, aud no
matter how cxci Hi nt the achievement
it is not likely to remain long nuchal-leuge- d

aud ilueoiniiereil. The estab-
lishment of a new kind of record, al-

though not strictly within the real mi
of actual siort, cannot therefore fail to
interest that lurtre class of speculators
who are ever ready to discover Home-thin-

new on uhich to stake thi ir spare
cash.

A wealthy yoiin Cuban recently
made a bet with the carver of nun ol
the leading niylit restaurants on the
Boulevard -- the wager beiin;- for ?JHH

that the latter woul I not cut ami
iniiko IMOil eompli to sandwiches iu
twenty-fou- r hours.

The carver won the bet easily,
the feat in niueteeu hours

and forty minutes, demolishing twenty-tw- o

hams iuthe operation. This huge
mash of sundu iehes hub iliv ided among
the principal lio;, tula of Paris aud tho
environs, anioni,' hse inmates the un-
expected advent of such tasty morsels
created uuki-iic- d delight. Loudon
Telegraph.

rri.MfDI.M) t Vtn

l.xrr.n ot jts rantKABr.
TtisHnnnr trstttn Htos on Its itninltsnts

rrnt on thelliiishmt.lni'srialile, psiivor drunk
ar.ls, hut on tlie politician, tin. I iwyor, thf
Juitue, ths clerk, tho mrrvhsnt, ths btooit,
tli meohsnle, unit t he latioror, tlis who
nr not yt conflrnieil itmnksnts, but whn go
ritulnrly tn the lair for their itrlnkK, ilurliiK
their preparation fur the gutter suit the
i liaiii-iran- tbe prison and the gallows.
IX'imirest.

Soonr Asen.
Tho roason for Joining a total abstlnpnoe

society liy those uow Inthn ranks arc various.
A. ssyi "I am a workinirmnn. Paid rent

for years. Nntleivl that the saloon-keopn- rs

bous-li- t comer lots. Have quit Inlying boer
--am pnyimr for a corner lot myself now."

B. says: "Total ntwtinpnoe is my only
security. To helonir to a society helps mo
to keep my pledge. I know my weakness
ami am taking proper prsoaiitlnn's,"

'. says! "I ilon't need ths plodir nor ths
society. Hut If liy example or influnnm I
can do good, I propose to do It, so I hnva
taken iu That's what we are here lor."

ths w. a. t. v. IS l.l'Mnr.R cnrs.
Baloon-kwpe- In towns contiguous to

Wtseonaln lumber camps complain that tholt
business is not as good this season, on mo
count, they say, of the W. C. T. V. and Iti
missionary. Two hundred camps In ths
Btato of Wisconsin are fiirntshmt with liter-
ature, somt-week- and monthly literature ot
the W. c. T. U. Mrs. William H. Upturn.
Burwintendent of this dopsrtmont In the W.
C. I". V.. visited one hundred camps herself
durinit the Inst season, traveling two thou-
sand miles, and distributing ItUiles, temper-
ance, foreign and irospsl tracts, snd lumber
merchants of the State gave her the money to
do this work in thn camis over which she
exercises supervision, Mrs. Vphnm has been
a tireless worker In this line ot temperance
effort for many years, and with the aid of hei
coadjutors brightens tho monotony of camp
llfo for many a woodsman, and helps him In
the midst of tho great dangers that surround
this class of labor. Mrs. I phsm closes sn
excellent report sho has Just sent out with
the words i

'Wherever In this world I am, In whatsoe'er
estate,

I have a fellowship with hearts to keep and
cultivate- -

And a work ot holy love to do for ths Lor4
ou whom I wait."

TH W. C. T. C. I! LCMIIKR CAVCS.
Faloon-koeps- In towns contiguous tu

Wisconsin lumber camps complain that their
business is not as good this season, on ac-
count, they say. of the W. O. T. U. and Its
missionary. Two hundred camps in the
Htato of Wisconsin are furnished with liter-
ature, semi-week- and monthly literature of
the W. C. T. U. Mrs. William H. Uphsm.
Superintendent of this department in the W.
C. T V.. visited one hundred camps herself
during the Inst season, traveling two thou-
sand miles, and distributing Bibles, temper-
ance, foreign and gospel tracts, and lumlier
merchants of the State gave her the money to
do this work in the cam over which she
exercises supervision. Mrs. Vphsm has been
a tireless worker In tills Hue of temperance
eflort for many years, and with the aid of her
coadjutors brightens the monotony ot eamp
life or many a woodsman, and helps him in
the midst of ths great dangers that surround
this class of labor. Mrs. Upham closes sn
excellent report she has just sent out with
ths words
"Wherever in this world I am, in whatsoe'er

estate,
I have a fellowship with hearts to keep and

.cultivate ,

And a work of holy love to do for the Lord
on whom I wait."

THE BABVF.ST OF CRIME.
let nurone try the experiment of noting

the crimes directly attributed to drink, andiiroctly associated with public-house- s, inany single year. If he does not abandonthe task, disgusted, horrified and sickened.
It must be indeed the case that ''damned
lustom" has so brazed his heart
"That it is proof and bulwark against sense."

Here is a summary taken in one year from
single local newspaper . and let it be ed

that not one of these eases is in-
vented hv fnimtina nr ...1.11-- 1..,. .1 1..
taken from the bare, bald and colorless
ht.'iudvi jUBiire.

''Fmxen tn Hnulli...... wha... .1 .. i." " i. iiiuuh, i vnuu ;
burnt to deuth wlieu drunk, 'it drowned
when drunk, 4 j drowned in vat of hot beer,
1 : death from bita of drunken woman, 1 ;
Jhlldren killed through drinking intoxicant,
2 : deAtbs from drill if ntUar !... l ,k
murders, 19 , suicides (.1 attempted, 8 X

1 ; maimed for life, 5 i matrimonial
uonrrcls, gross cruelty to children, 5;
murderous assaults on women, 'i : assaults
on police, 55 ditto (most brutal andviolent, HI (drunk in churches and chapels,
2 ; stealing drink, 14 ; rolilieries and tUetts
tbrOllL-l- l flrillL-- Q . ..ftni..tr. .... It... s..... -" " ' i k illnorsi. So; permitting drunkenness and
offences against lioensing lawB, 85 ; drunk
nnd disorderly, 956 ; total, 1334. New York

SO KOUaiSRMENT IS DRINK.
"There is nothing in alcohol." aava Tie.

Richardson, "that can make any vital struc-
ture of tbe body."

Aleonol, says rrofessor Miller, "Is no
food In any sense of tbe term. It is not a
flesh-form- because it contains no nitrogen.
It is not a heat-give- r, as exDeriment and ex
perience have proved. It is not a bone-make- r,

as It contains none of the mineral salts which
go to form the bones, teeth, or hair. And
lastly, it is not a watur-foo- since alcohol
contains no water. It is perfei-tl- clear, there-
fore, that alcohol cannot help in any way to
build up the tUsuesof the body."

Alcohol," says Dr. Baer. of llcrlin. "eon- -
tains neither albumen nor fat. nor auv other
siilwtance either present in theaninmforgau-is- m

or arising by chemical changes iu the
iKiov. nun replacing a part of the same, '

"We cannot lieueve, says rrofessor Leh-
man, "that alcohol belongs' to the class of
substances cnpalile of contributing towards
wie niniuicnsu-- oi tlie vital timet ions ;" and
1'riifcssor Moleschoot, of Erlangeu, assures
us that "alcohol does not effect suv dlrei-- t

restitution, nor deserve the name of an ali-
mentary principle."

It is clear, then, that persons who drink
beer or any other alcoholic drink for its
nourishment, or us a food to "build them
up'1 make a great mistake. There is no food
or nourishment in it. It makes the drinker
feel better for a few minutes, aud then leaves
him with a reaction which makes him feel
worse than liefore, and tnis all drinkers, even
the most moderate, will acknowledge, it they
are honest and if they will watch their own
teelinits carefully. Alcohol is not a food.

nsrsiiSDS a uisakce.
In a recent reoort of a rnmmliA r.t lha

House of Commons on the trearmeni of in.
sbnaies a list of rooommendstions was made
for increasing the efficacy of ths inebriates

. Ths act at present provides for the
committal of inebriates to retreat at their own
icsire, and for their retention when onoa
aommitted for not more than one year. The
Mimuiittne recommends among other things
that the law l so amended as to nrovlde for
thn compulsory committal of habitual drunk-nl- s

to reformatory institutions aud for
doubling the maximum period of permissible

The committee suems to take tbe
dovhi gruuiirt that habitual drunkenness is
not an unforliiiiats peculiarity, but is a

of such Inconvenience to society thutes iety ban a right to cure it if it can.
It would have a habitual drunkard's rela- -
loiis or friends, or persons interested in bis

empowered tu apply for bis sommit-:a- l,

and it would make his property liable tor
ins iiiaiiitenauoe ami even lor the support of
ns wilu and family. Tb London Times
.milk that theae suggestions mark tueliegiu-jii- ii

ol a change for the worse in conditions
it inel.nety. one thing, it says, may becon-Id'.re- il

as proved, namely, that the halcyon
(lavs ot tho halutuul drunkard are drawing
m ar to their close. H is no longer looked
upon us nobody's eneiuy but his own or as a
convenient butt for merrymakers who are
lending toward his owa condition, people
ire L giunuig to realize that he Is a curse
dud a nuisance, and that If he cannot be

tin urcst inevitably bufore lung be
iiluced in some kind of permanent seclusion.
liiLciiding drunkards on this side of the
Atlantic will please uots the sentiment of ths
uliliteued ilritisber toward persons of this
lu.-.- and take (or abstain from, measure

according. There is no vital difference be-
tween tne llritish and lbs American attitude
toward drunkards, aud no assurance that if
it is louii 1 desirable in Loudon to lock tbmup, it uiay not pruseutly prove equally ailvia-sU- u

iu im i'uik. tiurper W vekiy,

The Puke lie Teragna's Revenge.

A dark, handsome gentleman, with
rs and a foreign air, stepped

Into the. telegraph office on tho Co-

lumbian Fair grounds at Chicago, nud
asked courteously j

"Ia this the oflloo of tho telegraph,
enor T"

"It ain't anything- - else," carelessly
replied tho operator, ono of those
choice essences of Chicago whoso otily
perfume is crudity.

"I worild send a telegram," said the
stranger, quietly.

"Would you?" drawled tho op-
erator; "well, why don't you Bend it ?"

The visitor's heavy eyebrows raised,
but ho said quietly: "How many ol
tho words have I permit to aend foi
twenty-fiv- e of tho cents?"

"Ten," snapped tho operator,
shortly.

"Only bo few as ten?" asked tho
stranger. "They gave twelve to twenty
abroad, aenor."

"Ten words for a' quarter, or she
don't go," snarled the operator. "How
much do yon want for twenty-flv- o

cents?"
The visitor's dark eyes gleamed dan-

gerously and his firm lips closed.
"I send bnt ten of tho words for

that nuvnev, then scnor?"
"Yes."
"And tho name, docs it go free,

aenor?''
"yes."
A strange eniilo chased itself around

tho corners of tho haughty mouth, nud
picking tip a pen the Btranger quietly
wrote :

His Honor, the Mayor of Columbus, Ohio i
I will visit your city en route to New York.

CnsrsrosAL Cot.os,
Tn Toledo y Larreatagui do la tlorda
Kamlros, de Bnqnedans y Osnte,

Aldelantailo. Mavor do las Indi
Marquis de Jamaica. Duke de Veragua y
de la Vega. Grandee de la Hnaln. Amutsrln
d la Kingdom, Tahallero do la Insigne
Onlen del Tolson de Oro, Grand lirus do
larios in urand t'rurde la Conoonclon
ile V lllavlclosa, Uentll Hombre de Camara
de King Alfonso XIII.
The operator took ono wild look at

ll.A 11. n.. 1.. f .A., 1uiu mvoi(ig luia ii u laiiueil itcau
away.

The Btranger was tho Duko de Ve
ragua. Cincinnati Commoroial-Qa-eette- .

Farmer Tenuis linker.
A certain baker in business in a

small town in Normandy obtained his
supply of butter from a farmer in tho
neighborhood. One dey ho discovered
that the pats, which were supposed to
weigu three pounds each, were not
to the standard, and further examina
tion revealed a steady diminution in
the daily provision. At last the baker
lodged a formal complaint against tho
farmer, and tho affair was brought lie
fore the local court.

"Have you scales?" inquired the
magistrate.

"Yes, Monsieur lo Juge," was the
reply.

"And have yon any weights?" con
tinued the Judge. An answer this
time in tho negative was as promptly
given.

"But how did yon manage to weigh
your muter? askeu the magistrate.

Then the farmer related that evci
since the baker had taken his butter he
had returned the compliment by buy
mg his bread. The baker supplied
uini witn tnreo-poun- a loaves, anil h
liad used them as weights for his but
ter. "It is his fault, not mine, if the
weight is not correct," added the
farmer, who was speedily acquitted
ami lets tno court lu triumph with an
escort of friends and admirers. Bince
this trial tlie farmer is said to have
been supplied with more than his duo
provision of bread ; but he has taken
good care not to fall into the opposite
error, nnd the baker has now his three
pound pats of butter, full weight, but
not ou ounce more. London Tele
graph.

In 1862 France had 101. RDn tl.res),
iug machines, of which 2850 were
women liy steam.

Conductor E. D. Lonmis, Detroit, Mich,
says : " The effect of Hall's Catarrh Cure If
wonderful." Write him about it. Bold bs
Druggists, TSc

We ( are Kastara.
No matter of how long standing. Writ

lor inw irenuiw, lesiliminjais, etc., IO t. J.llollenswnrth Co., Owego, Tioga Co., N. Y,
by mall, tl.k

!?UR,i !llv'!,,B v c,n "ln lo ako a dost
umvu a l auversni Vliugu pyrill.

Beecham's Pills Instead of aloshy miners'waters, lioecbaiu's no others. 26 cU. a box

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tbe many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced In the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial projierties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually demising the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on tlie Kid-
neys, Iivcr and liowels without weak-
ening them nnd it U perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

ryrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c. and $1 Wtlcs, but it ia man-
ufactured by the California Fig Byrup
Co. only, whose name in printed on every
package, also the name, riyrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will uot
accept any substitute if offered.

WANTKI1 IS KVKKY TOWN TO SKI.lAllEVrs pipej. wji-- lf silk. Kinbroidcry autl Soo)
Silk. I'll'llbllul, jlU.ltUlilu I'LU'l'lVlllctll.

11 KAT..N, Mluonliorc. V,.

60ITRE CURED rWZl,
'Successfully Prosecutes Clnlms.

1 1

Self.Metllcation.
Jmagination lias too much to tV

with a man's practice on himself. One
who reads tho little text Iniok on
physiology in tho schools will imme-
diately discern in every rumble of his
intestines the kind of action tho gas-
tric, juices are taking on tho food that
has gone into the stomach, and ho soon
becomes, if he pushes his investigations
further, a monomaniac on hygiene. It
is true that a man or woman who lias
arrived at the ago of forty years ought
to be ablo to decido nt a glnnoo the
kind of food suited best to thoir di-

gestive orgnns, and experience onght

9i

onght
suflleiently

expects employed

ought recipro-cnt- o

None but Royal
Baking Powder absolutely pure. No other
equals approaches leavening;
strength, purity, wholesomcncss. (See

Gov't Reports.) No other made
from cream tartar specially refined for

chemically pure. No other such
light, sweet, finely-flavore- d, and wholesome
food. No other will its strength
without loss until used, will make bread

cake that will keep fresh long, that
can be eaten hot with impunity,
dyspeptics. No other economical.

you want the Best Food,
Royal Baking Powder .

is indispensable.

MOTHERS SIGH
for

taota

ipfi
HARTUAN H&KUF&CTURIHQ

The Is, Aye, tho Cheapest." Avoid Imitations

Substitutes for

SAPOLI

13 t 50. rOS A CASE IT - t
An agreeable ITttve Nnnby Ilrupg-tst- s or by mall. 26a,

$1.00 per Samples

Ttf JJf Favorlto W0T1 KWDXt
1WJ liif for Teeth Hreatb,a.

eran... 11. ihs
WA PbMton..'...M f kt.4

Hrr.t7
.18 Rnail 0r-t-. IA 'jft llta affu.

hjsiiisaiiBu'i,
t m ou srant.

O. 8. BUQQV 4 CART --

01 ft. Uwruct it., CiswliMtl, .

Do 81ep FeAMfullyf

" Tired Nmire'i sweet restorer, balmy
"He, Ikewerld, hU ready visit

Where fortune snlles '
hira thai beat of ths

Pilgrim.
Spring
Bed
Whloh Is nf fclihlr Ipmsrrrd

I Ihe PERFECTION of and will
Ihm s MKKTIMF.. all common lro Im-
itation, for are like unto

A vllll.a a rherki' A guuillv applr nl Ike Ia uooilly oiit.litn lalnrha.d
" A quirk.uad el deceit,"
THE
CHARMS PEACEFUL SLEEP.

A CHILD CAN LIFT AND!
TURN IT OVER.

Exhibited at No. SI Warren Kuw Ynrb- -

No. a Hamilton Place, tkiauin. '

yot aale by all reliable Healer. j

See Tag Keglsterea Trademark on all
Genuine fllsrlina. i

for Iduney Savins Primer, j

Alias Tack Corporation. Dost... J

WtaxnouaES Ronton, Plilladelphla, !
I'lili-aso-. Haltlinoi-e- San Fram-laco- , J

Tauutou, falrbaven, Man.; i
Wbltman, Uaa.i llnxbury, I'lyiuoiilli,

J

Common Sense

eKcan be opened
iirosarsv 4 uttcaedtotbeweJlwltb

Out ItnrlvnaU-lnt-
at. H ana rain tne yoarneif

nil lurwnrd. 'J'lie
lit protoot tbs

i nvinc ktHcauUoT iu
liuuUUu.

Tf yourdealtrtiRRnt them
ur tatttluKUf,

F. U.PALICA CO.,
It A(

CALIFORNIA ii.S!" !:!

cut lujtiry lopliUitur oue i ox, I fit pint ,
iti tutiun , l .Zii. Am nth a muU a.

SN O,, Jy i.hI mu ht., Nt

Keinody tor Catarra la thsn lo t'ae. and t'heaneht.

bold by diULslnta or beul by S1
twe. ii. T. llalibis, Warren, If,

to toash m never to touch food
that disagrtos with them. This is trne
also ol' drinking. When a is
forty years of ho to under-
stand himself to guard
against all imprudences in either eat-
ing or drinking or working, but that
is about all ho ought to know about it.
Ho to be as an ex
pert on others in own lino of study,
and ho to bo willing to

employing a physician wheu
ho is sick. Austin Htatcsmnu.

Tho wheat of India is estimated
at 27,000,1)00 acres.
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It." W mean HARTMAN'S STEELPICKET FENCE. It not only pro.
the lawn from trespassers, but

bcmntlrlM Its appearano.
We sell mom T.awn Kenclnv tlian all other

" best of

faad

Tosia
pacsmim.

smlllns

PILGRIM

msnuiaomrera comblmxl, Ixvaumi It Is the
HANDSOMEST AND BEST FENCE MADE

CHEAPER THAN WOOD
The now HAKTMAN W'IKK I'ANKL FENOH

Conin Ihma tli'iu barhoil wire, anil Is Humane,
Strom?, Vinililn and Ormimentttl.

Ihir pitei-- rii-lie- t tiiiti s. Tree and Flower
Ouanls, nml Klexldlo Steel Wire Door Mats are
uuequuleil. A0-puK- Must rated catalogue of

HARTMAN SPECIALTIES
mailed tree on application. Mont Ion this paper.

Worksi ReavoF Falls, ra.
Ttranrhesi 10 Chamber Nr.. New York.

BUS Btata Hlrerl, hlrnito. Sl--CO. outh orjlh St., Atlanta.

Do Mot Bt Dsceivcd jewaatvfatryi a
with PastM, Rnamls and Patnu wkldh alaia cKa
kanda. Injure thr Iron ami liiir. rf--

ra Rim sun iio si llrltllant. Odor-M-
Durable, and tlir con..timr tiava fur ma (

Of glass packajra with .very pun-haa-

N V N U 'it

DRINK imlJ THRU

X L
m

LEMONADE.V

mm
Dl rOttons.--TM.no- Ait

Chrf AmLwoMft mud Ub t- -
poontul lufatr, mlzpd with 1

puenotnea Thlist l
far txrt1ltf ncf atniiflrue- - I

Alrltt Difrn. ftnii c. Br no a tv.
Unin for MimtHr.bv mail, or

$l.W (isr two tC. botlii, lijr fpr, r.irpA.ii, notixh
luftkc nviiiI tsvtlaui. (AcnU utke ti pay wills M.)

FRANK L H0USH1C0. 235 Wash'a it, Boston, Miu.'

SIraiJiSlll!)

j
r"2T Send 6c In it.mit tatt iftfaMs.
Uluktrsled csialuut ol bicycles, (uos,
snd iportiu( (roods nf every description.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS
WITH

THOrflSON'Sll
SLOTTED ' r."inl"'fl

CLINCH RIVETS.
IS a tool ri'qu.rrd, Onlr A l..immr tieMioI ti Orlvs

unit cnuiJl ttu iu ruslly and quick. v, iusvmg Uio clinchAtisniutrlj Mnoottu ltig no tin to bo mmli In
ltit leu it nrr nor ourr tnr tne Itivott. Tnv srestrvas;.
IoukIi ana dumlilts Milium nuw in uc. Xii

unitnrin ur iKarttl, put up hi l.oxtu.
Auk your ltalfr lr litem, or Bcn1 40e ta

fur 4 mi uj iuu, iiaurua Muu'Id t
JU0S0N L. THOMSON MFG. CO.,

W.iLTlI tU, JHAhH

I A M ID e"a l' "isi "m i'iV''" 'iTa Tfi i'm e
Jtltlllfl'stllusl liUlUatssJirMU

llradHi'bc, 4itt.tttluit( 11 ml
k 1'oMipU lun, Ifiili' itrvulh,
P 4Uti a1. tliour Jcr ol (Ui filvii.ui.ii,
I lsivr nnd It..wel,
I RIPANS TABLESI srt ,vt pruiujjiiy, FLrftft

dVl's11u f'lllown ihtir u li ill
F by dniKsftb ir l ly n.ail. l;n
f (6 rul), Jo. I'ai'auaUU ie,I Fur frne tsAtiiiilt ailin-'-
Li-.'- W Vt,w York, j

i3l5 if rnijr one dounu timl

ELC3D PCIS0.N miitaii,' !Uao iu VU tuStl
Jajs-, 1ft iiliu wi le lor

A SPECIALTY. it UcuUra .uid inttMtl.
s(llUuliriolll, lity. tiur
llmn.-la- I kluir i

.Oil tXUi WTw.
to itlo t liw turn, Baraap mf! or 11. a H(.ruirf r, wj
1ft our I'm. tc l yj.lult ,u- i I he only
t.ii-- lilt w.ll n to p" rriaut mljr, I' tttile Lrvwi vtiir;:. iv., llLiiEbjr t.w., tiio ij, Ui.


